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Grain exporte for ten month» are 
$81,000.000 mailer than laet year ; 
provision» and live stock have fallen 
off $38,000,000.

WOflEN AND
THEIR CLUBS.A Common 

Bred Cow
%

Window's Soothing Bvrup shouldMrs.

Edith Sessions Topper. ft
feæ«S>^S8Sæ86i838^<e8?î52«aa$

Go to any well-known woman*o 
club and this to a sample of what 
you will hear:

“You ladies, you'll please come to 
order. At once. Let all chattering 
cease." “Fur—fur did you say for a 
border ?" “I (shall have my sleeves 
puffed with crepe lisse." “Listen 
now to the roll call and reading—" 
“Do you care for Maeterlinck, dear?" 
“The minutes—" “Freddy Jackson Is 
leading all Mrs. 'Bond's Germans I 
hear." “Will some member move
this-----" “O, Fanny, will get her
divorce, sure, they say. Lucky wo
man, freed from that granny." 
“Have you been to see . Campbell's 
new. play ?" “I believe there's a mo
tion already-----" “Do you go In for
ping pong, Marie?" “Ladies, ladles, 
kindly make ready for the ballot on 
nest fortnight's tea." “In heaven’s 
name what is she saying ?" “Well, 
hustle and get me a vote." My pet 
vice ? Why, of course, bridge-whist 
playing." “Cholly hastened to send 
mo a note." “That female is pack
ing this meeting; she's determined 
to carry her point." “I like danc
ing better than eating." 
put her old nose out of joint.” “If 
the chair would tint give me one 
minute." “Oh, mercy ! is she going 
to talk ?" “Let. me tell you, Miss 
Sue, yçu’re not in it." “I shan't 
vote—I shall go for a walk." “There 
is that beastly old frump,. Mrs. Dun- 
pearls." “Good gracious ! her ears 
must have burned." “Oh, I think 
women's clubs are such fun, girls." 
Motion's carried—the meeting's ad
journed."

The walking sick, what 
a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

“Chronic cases” that’s 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott’s Emulsion.

. It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

Bat manufactured 
good» were sold abroad In quantities 
greater than last year. The sorry 
joke 1» that the farmer gete the same 
prices for home and foreign sale» I 
while the manufactured “extends his 
market” by charging American farm- Limited, Toronto, to any person who
era and Other consumer. 50 per cent, era
more than the export price, with the ^ contain, any injurious chemicals, 
aid of the beneficent tariff.

REDUCESWhen toned up by 
Dick's Blood Puri
fier will give _ ae 
much and se rich 
. milkaaehighly 

3 bred aristocratic 
F Jersey cowgives 
X upon or-

dinary 
feed, and 
a Jersey 
cow when

FOR SALE— 
real barrnln.-

Send for descriptive Met. Address P. O' Box 
282, Youngstown, O.
8A8TE&I OHIO FARMS

EXPENSE

$5,000 Reward i paid by
Brothers

will be 
Leras TEN COURSES BY MAIL^L*.

thoroughly taught. Expert Instructors. Indl- 
i vldual attention. Send for handsome eata-

IrtPBRIAL MAPLE SYRUP.

The Wmo’n^k Æea&æior?
ROSE * LAFLl]^Dte. Montreal.

ns
given. 7The Preacher’s Statement.

A hind-hearted clergyman was 
lately compelled to dismiss a gar
dener who used to purloin Ills fruit 
and vegetables. For the sake of 
hla wife and family lie gave him a
letter of recommendation, and thin ère produced by

Alt a trial In a German court a is how ho worded It : “I hereby cer- OAK DODGE YORKSHIRES, 
man appeared as a .witness. "Your tify that A—B— has been my garden- . F|ret aI)<i Sweep. tnk,« at Toronto In bacon 
name ?’ asked the Judge. " Veil. I er for over two yearn, and that classes this year. First and Sweep, tale. at 
calls myself Frltx, but may be so, I 1 during that time ho got more out the winter fair four successive years, 
don’t know If It 1» Hcnric.li. You see, oB my garden than any man f ever | 8*°®ÎJ »1
Hr. Judge, that mine moder she liaf employed.’’ J. E. BRETHOUR, Burtord, Ont.
t.wo little (jiaj's ; one of them was 
me and one was mine proder, and 
it Oder iwas myself ; I don't know whtoh, 
and my moder, she don't knqw, .too ; 
and one of us .was named Frit*, and 
itoder Hen-rich, or one Henrlch and 
toder Frit*. I don't know which It

Hvofiv and one o»f us got died, and my Matthias I«olcy, Oil City, Ont» 
moder she could never tell which it Joseph Snow, Norway, Me. 
iwae, me or mine broder, who got chas. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S. 
died. you see, Mr. Judge, I don't 
know whether I >m Frit* or Hen
rlch, and my moder she don't knqw."

SOMETIME A COLD settles In the 
bowels, The pain pierces like a lance. Get 
rid of It promptly by taking Perry Davis 
Pain Killer in sweetened water. There Is but 
one Pain Killer, Perry Dal is’. Refuse sub
stitutes.

Ocean.

DICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER HIGHEST TYPE OF BACON HOGSwill wonderfully increase her yield 

of milk. It saves feed too, because 
a smaller amount of well digested 
food satisfies the demands of the 
system and every particle of nour
ishment sticks.

50 cents a package. 
Leemlng, Miles & Co., Agents,

MONTREAL

Mixed Up.

MEN AND BOYS—SEND 
your full name and post 
office address and receive by 
return mall something that 
will Interest you, somethin* 
you all want. This Is no 

fake, but something you will lie delighted to 
know and have. Write to-day.
Add»™. VIM SUPPLY CO., Dept. A., • 

Hamilton, Ont.

FREEWe believe MI WARD'S LINIMENT to 
.the best :

“See me

Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, NjS. 
Pierre I-andry, sen., Pckemoueiie. N,B. 
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. 8.

POULTRY
Consignments of Poultry, Game, Butter. 

Eggs, -Honey,^UeanH^etc., solicited. WUp«f
References^-your local banker. 

Cortespondence Invited. Prompt returns. 
02 Front 
St. East,

Warned.
Baltimore News.

“Sir," said the pleading youth,^ “I TORONTO, ONT.JOHN J. FEEhave won your daughter’»
“So," mused the elderly 

"well, I reckon that’s all right. But, 
young man, don’t you let her shove 
off her liver on you ; It’s been sup
porting one physician and three pat
ent medicine concerns now for five 
years."

A Complication.
Caller (at the house of injured 

motorist)—How to your master al
ter the accident ?

Housemaid (with some embarrass
ment) —Wicb they think he ’as bro
ken the —(blushes) —the kilometre 
record, but ’e’s better to-day. — 
Punch.

sage ;
For COLDS ad MALARIAQUININE 100 two grain Quinine 
Pills sent post paid for 
only ONE DIME. Address 

A. W. WARD, BoxH, Avon, H. Y.
There’s new strength 

and flesh in every dose.
We will be glad 

to send you a few 
doses free.

CURSE OF ABSINTHE.
111.I First a Medicine it Has Come to Do 

Great Injury.
Statistics show that alcoholism in 

France is steadily increasing and 
that the use of absinthe and of other 
deleterious liquors is rapidly un
dermining Frenchmen’s constitu
tions, and is one of the main fac
tors in the decrease of the French 
population every year.

Absinthe is prepared by pounding 
the leaves and flowers of various 
kinds of wormwood, the root of an
gelica, sweet flagroot, Cretan dit
tany, star anise fruit and other 
aromatics, and macerating them in 
alcohol. The compound souks lor 
eight days, and is then distilled, 
yielding an emerald-colored liquid, 
to which a proportion of oil—oil of 
anise usually—is added. Tills is the 
pure absinthe ; but little of it is 
now sold in France, for the adul
terations are innumerable.

lit the adulterated drink the 
green color is produced by turmeric 
and indigo ; but blue vitriol (or, as 
its true name is, cupric sulphate) is 
often used as a coloring ingredi
ent. It is impossible to estimate 
the amount of absinthe distilled 
every year in France for home con
sumption, but the amount import
er from Switzerland (where a great 
deal of absinthe is manufactured in 
the canton of Neuchâtel) lias not 
been less than three to four mil
lion gallons every year, say» the 
London Mail.

Signs of Love 
Dorothy Dix in Ainelee’s.

Tlie earliest Indication that a mas
culine creature gives of susceptibil
ity to the fair sex Is when he first 
voluntarily washes behind Ills ears. 
Up to that time, his morning bath, 
exoept upon compulsion, has only 
described a small circle taking in his 
eyes, a segment of his cheeks and 
Iris ch hi.

LOSS OF FLESH, cough and pain on the 
chest may not mean consumption, but are 
bad ulgnu. Allen’s Lung Balsam loosens the 
cough and heals Inflamed air passages. Not 
a grain of opium in It.are le 

is on the 
bottle of

Be «are that this pict 
c form of a label is < Decidedly Insular.

Sir George Birdwood has recently 
told several stories to illustrate the 
insularity and narrowness of his own 
country pcopie, English, In regard to 
foreigners and foreign countries.

Staying with an English family in 
France, he learned that their English 
servant, though long resident there, 
had picked up no French, but had 
made the French servants speak Eng
lish. When this was remarked upon 
by Sir George her reply was, “Master 
and missus may speak French if they 
like, out I m not goin’ to demean my
self by speakin* the langvvidge of the 
people we thrashed at Waterloo."

Shortly after, wênt on Sir George, 
the wife of a distinguished officer in 
tlie Colonial Office asked after the 
health of hie son in Jerusalem.

“He is in Cairo, in Egypt,” was the 
reply. • *

“But I thought Jerusalem was in 
Egypt," said the lady.

“Oil, no,” replied Sir George. “I sup
pose you"Î.HOW Palestine soup?”

“Yes, It has Jerusalem artichokes 
in« itV*

“Well, Jerusalem is the capital of 
Palestine»”—M. A. P,

Lever's Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

wrapper of every 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

Toronto, Ontario. 
50c. and $11 all dniggbtx. CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease, and In 
order to cure It you must take internal rem
edies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces. Hairs Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one 
of the best physicians in this country for 
years and is a regular prescription. It Is com
posed of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nation of the two ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Not Doing Anything.

Twenty years ago a discouraged 
doctor in one of our large 

by his father, 
district

young
cities was visiited 
who came up from a rural 
to look after his boy.

“Well, son," he «aid, “how, are 
you getting along ?"

“I’m not getting along at all,” 
was the answer. “I’m not doing a 
thing."

The old man’s countenance fell, 
but he spoke of courage and pati
ence and perseverance, 
the day he went with his son to 
the “Free Dispensary," where the 
young man had an unsalaried po
sition.

The father sat by, a silent, but 
interested

Don’t
flonkey with 
a Cough.

h

Just a little tickling cough 
may not suggest any trouble 
but it is often the fore-runner 
of very serious lung disease. 
Gray’! Syrup of Red Spruce Gum 
soothes and heals the irri
tated membrane and the 
cough passes away. Gray’s 
Syrup of Red Spruce Gum 
is a carefully compounded 
preparation and is a specific 
remedy for all throatandlung 
affections. 25 cents a bottle.

One bottie will demon
strate its virtue.

1

Dater in Treated Him Like a Lady.
Philadelphia Press

■■ Miss Strong Is exceedingly mascu
line, isn’t sjie ?” remarked Miss A scum.

“ Most atwoctousiy so.” remarked 
young Mr. Sissy, with some heat.

“ You seem to tipeak from experi
ence."

" Ynas, I do. She got into the ele- 
vataii with mo in tlie Skysewape 
Building one day, and .when she saw 

(jlie delLbewately 
ho.t and held It in her hand till I 
got off."

"Shop"
at

Home.
spectator, 

poor unfortu— 
The doctor

Intensely
while twenty-five 
nates received help, 
forgot liis visitor wh.il e lie bent his 
skilled energies to his task ; but 
hardly had the door closed on the 
l*ist patient when the old man 
burst forth : “I thought you told 
me that you were not doing any
thing ! Not doing anything ! Why, 
if I had helped twenty-five people 
in a month as much as you have 
in one morning I would thank God 
Hint

[=
First a Medicine.

OJdl.v enough, absinthe first came 
into use as a .medicament. During the 
war in Algiers from 18-44 to 1847 
the French’ soldiers were advised by 
regimental doctors to mix a little 
absinthe with their wine as a febri
fuge . O.i their return to France they 
brought the habit ol absinthe drink
ing with them, and the custom has 
now become so widely disseminated 
throughout all classes oî society as 
to have become a gra?c national 
evil.

It is the effect rather than the 
taste of absinthe which is responsi
ble for it,s> high favor with the 
French. Its taste is not nice, and 
only the hardened absinthe drinkers 
take it neat. The usual addendum is 
either syrup (gomme as the French 
call it), or loaf sugar, which is placed 
upon a perforated spoon across the 
glass and melted slowly into the 
drink by pouring water, drop by drop, 
on to it.

Even with these additions absinthe 
always lias the medicinal taste of 
cough mixture or paregoric, and it 
leaves an after taste upon the tongue. 
But its effect Is immediate, and 
counteracts the disagreeable taste 
entirely.

3»
\ wemoved hermo

The Only Exception.
“She’s unusually conscientious, you 

say."
“Yes, Indeed ; even in the smallest 

details of life.
“Able to resist any sort of a temp

tation ?"
“Unquestionably."
“Has she ever been to Europe ?"
The champion of the woman looked 

Startled.
“Oh, well,” lie said, “of course if 

she had a chance to smuggle a few 
gowns Into the country, why—why— 
that’s a different matter."—Chicago 
FosU , .

h*- •

With our handsomely 
illustrated new catalogue 
the greater portion of 
your Christmo-s shop
ping may be done at 
home.

Write fer it. end it will be eent 
to you. free of charge, by return

Gray’s Syrup A BOON TO HORSEMEN—O
English Spavin Liniment completely remove 

urb from my horse. I take pleasure 1 
ding the remed

bottle of 
removed

e pleasure in
recommending the remedy, as It acts with 
mysterious promptness In the removal from 
horses of hard, soft or calloused lumps, blood 

splints, curbs, sweeny, stifles and

life counted for some-my
tiling.”

“There isn’t
though,” exclaimed the son, 
what abashed.

“Money!” the old man 
stilt scornfully. “What is money In 
ccenparlson with being of use 
your fellow-man ? Never mind the 
money ; you go right along at this 
work every day. I’ll go back tel the 
farm, and gladly earn enough to 
upport you as long as I live.1’ 
“That speech,” I said to a triend 

of mine, one who had spent many 
years as a conspicuously success
ful teacher, “went into the bones 
of the young man’s life, and 
strengthened him for a life of un
selfish usefulness.”

“Alt !” said the professor, “ that 
speech was worth years of text

book teaching ! And yet it was 
made without on instant’s prepara
tion.”

“Far from it,” I answered, quick
ly. “It had taken sixty years of 
noble living, struggling against sill 
rid self, pressing forward in the 
paths of righteousness, bearing the 
cross, following hard after the Per- 
fee' Man, to prepare that old 
fini si Ian to make his speech. Then 
tlie moment came, and he was ready 
to teach the glorious lesson."—Our 
Young Folks.

of any money in it, 
some-

spavln,
sprains.Red Spruce Gum GEORGE ROBB. Farmer, 

Markham, Ont.
shouted. Sold by all druggists.

If on receipt of arti
cles ordered you are 
not perfectly satisfied, 
your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

^223ninnfflniiituuiuiiuinj2i|
Ryrie Bros.

Jewelers
ImîzmYo^eSt. Tewqto

to
!Slanderous.

Chicago New».

He put Ills arm around her waist 
And the color left her cheek,

But upon the shoulder of his coat 
It allowed up for a week.

The best way to cure Indigestion Is 
to remove its cause. This is best 
done by the prompt use of I)r. August 
Koenig's Hamburg Drops, which regu
late the stomach hi an effectual 
manner.

PHOTOGRAPHERS!
♦

!
(Minards Liniment for sale every

where. 'l
Do you know Hint

While House Hospitality.
Tlia Butler —Pardon me, your ex

cellency, but you have invited one 
guest too many for dinner to-day.

The President — That’s all right. 
Send over to the neighbor's and bor
row a chair.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

R0T0GRAPH 
•• BROMIDE PAPER i

ults than
•> any other bromide paper?
« > f will aeml you n Vi dox. package 

' 10x20 Holograph Bromide Paper for 
> $1.51) and prepay exprès» charge». 

' ’ Try It.

u different

one

\ A Celt at Cairo.Strange Exaltation Minard’e Liniment Cures Dandruff.
Judgo A. M. Kelly used to relate, 

says ,tho St. James' Gaxetle, that, 
while on the bench in the Interna
tional Court at Cairo, after a wlt- 

,whose nationality was a puzzle

In tlie unaccustomed drinker, ab
sinthe produces a feeling of strange 

The absinthe drinker,
; s. VISE

013 Queen St. W., Toronto
Canadian Agent I A Valuable Refuge.

Town and Country.
Old Party—Stick to your mother-r—^ 

my boy.
His Young Friend—I will, sir, 

costs too much to board any place-

So Convenient.
St. Thomas Times.

A citizen of Norman is named Geo. 
Hug. When lie was courting, if lie had 
asked Ids sweetheart for a kiss she 
would have said, "Why, George Hug.”

exaltation, 
after Ills first or second glass, if he 
be a beginner, or if an inured con
sumer, immediately after the absorp
tion of Ids' usual limit, displays great 
brilliancy of thought, and for a time 
is, to use the French expression, 
"raised above himself,"

As with the use of most drugs, 
ho is compelled from time to time 
to Increase his tin 11 v dose so as to 
produce this feeling, and the in
crease quickly upsets the action of 
the digestive organs and destroys 
the appetite. The lrbilvl absinthe 
Jr lnk.r, who In France eon sûmes as 
much as twenty «loses every day. 
p.'ver eats? more than j.ist mimaient 
to sustain ’.if.', and acquires a great 

dry and

had been addressed in French, Span
ish, German, Portuguese, Italian and 
Arabic, and failed to make any 
(pause except to indicate ,by slinking 
Hs head that lie did not understand. 
Judge Kelly ,limit d to a brother 
judge and r emarked : ‘ I wonder what 
language the idiot (peaks ?” " The

as yerself, Ye.r Honor," came 
witness ill the broadest

It
The Golf Craze. re-

There is a London story of an 
old Scotch gentleman and a youth 
who had spent the whole day on 
the golf links, and, ns is often the 
enso with particularly cnlhusiasvic 
plavct%.hatl Jmd some remarkably 
close and exciting games. As they 
left for home the old man re
mit i ked :

“Hey, mon,
l1 "It"lias,” the youth assented.

could come again

King's Typewriters. same 
from the 
Tipperary brogue. XMAS PRESENTS :«

King Edwafti of England recently 
ordered half a dozen typewriters, 
one for liis own use and tlie others 

“Tills is a notable
but it's bin a gran’ ff %A STAINLESS 

OINTMENT.)

Endorsed by best English madlcaljournala. 
Supplied to British seldlersln South Africa. 
For oil Throwt and Gland Troubles. Lump», 
Abscesses, Old Sores, Ulcers, Felons, Skin 
Diseases, Eczema. Pimples, Stiff Joint», 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises,

I., • TSiu'fcSKil").."Tli.—

KELPI0NMfor Ills secretaries, 
innovation,” says an English paper, 
“since, hitherto, the King's corres
pondence has been done entirely by 
I Mind."

King Edward, however, Is merely 
following the example of other sov
ereigns of Europe, most of whom 
have been using typewriters

time. Indeed, the Tsar and

Freight Paid to Any Station in Ontario
Proportionate allowance made to all outside points.“Think yo ye 

i the morrow, laddie ?
“Well,” the young man answered.

to he married,

distante for all but very 
r,oil-fattening fool.

Last SI ages.

Oil What Is more suitable forait Xmas present than one of the»» ”'!!r ^“inher
trollble’illxnitTrelBht iharge».'1 AmlfiirtSennori'. we will ship" one ol these Couches 
upon receipt of SI.OO. Tlie balance payable upon receipt «it t.ouch.

reflectively. “I was 
but I can put it off."—Clippei. Til.’ action of tlie «iritg upon him, 

which takes place with more or leas 
rani lily. according as tin- natural 
resistance of the victim to the craze 
is greater or lesser, is as follows : 
Vt first, following closely upon the 
joss of .appetite, nn unappeasable 
t|,i,.£t takes possession of him with 
gi Mines», tingling in the cars, lvnl- 
I, .'nattions of sight and of hearing. 
Hill a constant mental depression 
amt nuxiH.v when not under the in
fluence X the drug. Loss of brain 
rower and cither idiocy or furious 
madnesS shortly follow. Tim oth.tr, 
if more gradual, symptoms of the eon- 
firm-V. absinthe tippler are no less 
terrible. They begin with quiverings 
of the muscles nn i a great decrease 
of piivsieal strength- Then the hair 
drops off. teeth become Içosened in 
the gams: the absinthe drinker be- 
ciir sTm ‘dated wrtn' IM an I sal
low-looking. and is a victim to hor
rible dreams and delusions of all 
kinds, and finally falls a victim to 
paralysis.

Tills f 10.50 Turkish

g&X._ _ _ r-—^
Wipgipsis^
^^ÊÉÊÉÊséÊ

Free of nil charges at 
your station.

Minard s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

Tsnrlza of Russia, the King of tlie 
Belgians and tlie King of Italy man
ipulate typewriters, with a dexter
ity that might almost be styled pro
fessional. ,, ,

Tlio Empwor of Germany would al
so fain become au adept in the art, 
but is unable, as his habitual nerv
ousness prevents him from striking 
the keys unerringly. Even the Sultan 
of Turkey appreciates the typewri
ter, an«l frequently amuses himself 
by picking out the alphabet on It.

$693Milkman Scored Last.
Particular al the Outset. Stray Stories.

"Tlie difference between the cow 
and the milkman,’" said the gentle
man with a rare nv-mory for jests, 
“is that the cow gives pure milk.”

“There is another difference,” re
milkman. "The cow-

Mr. .Instwed—Shali I order any tiling 
for the house on my way to the office 
ithls n>oriil"g. my dear ?

Just wed—Yes. love. Stop at 
and tell them to solidMl 8.

,tho grocery 
nn a flve-}to;md .bog of tali right 
away. Anri, George, tell them to he 
rare and see that it Is fresh.

torted the 
doesn’t give credit." Beautifully up linlstere.1 In the finest mnnnreh ve'ou™—be»t tempererl «tro

increase our already large outside trade. >S e offer these couches at straight w hoh _ 
sale prices.

Minards Liniment Relieves Neural
gia. . •

that Dr. Dangerous Relic in a Dustbin.
shell, marked

Just by a Nip.
Pack.

Deacon Smiley—So 
called the pastor to another church?

Deacon Vestry—Yes ; but it was nip 
and tuck between him and Rev. Dr. 
Pu-hlaston whu'J get tiro call.

rhaws’oinSnont is Arortain 
and absolute <;ure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blocdingnnd protruding piles.

fSSEEsiEES
Or, Chase’s Oir/isnent

Piles ikDUFFETT furniture CO ™«".An nnexptot’od 
“KruWH TUig. 30, 1369,” was found 
recently In a dustbin at Paris.the Lord has 341 Yonge jyid 2, 4, 6, 87 IO and 12 Could Street

TORONTO
Tit'Vs rank-* perfection, and perfect 

ilw L» no t;i:ic.—Michael Augekx

ST. JACOBS
OIL i

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism 
Neuralgia • ' 
Backache ^ 
Headache 1 : 
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS
PAIN.

MOK

5 cent Cigar
Guaranteed Clear Havana Filled

To nil interested In the 
education of young ladlesDEMILL ro«^,h/£Bhn^«inxmibv j the common and high 
hcuooI branches. Science,

I iniFQi A?.“guÆSiewi,rc' F,ne
LftUlLd Voice Training, Elocution, 

Art Needle Work, and Phy
sical Culture, write to Rev. 

nm a fAP A. B. DEMILL, President, 
nni I Fill- St/ Catharines, Ont., for 
UVLLLUI» calender that given you 

very npecial rates.
MENTION THIS PAPKB.
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